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Bible School 
Will Begin 
At Blantyre 

By Ada Reid 

BLANTYRE — Vacation 
Bible School will be starting 
June 7th and will continue 
though June 19th. Children 
from 3 to 16 are invited to at- 
tend. Mrs. Pat Morgan will be 
in charge. 

Blantyre and Enon had a 
joint service Sunday night. Sev- 
eral from Blantyre were bap- 
tized. 

We extend our heart felt 
sympathy to the family of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Williams due 
to the death of their daughter, 
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Vocational Teachers Say 

By Cal Carpenter 
“Building a complete home U much more 

and better instruction,” says Albert Williams, 
Vocational Carpentry Instructor at Brevard 
Senior High School. 

“Training like this prepares high school 
graduates to begin work as Advanced Learners 
instead of Laborers; they learn much more and 
faster than they can under the best of “shop” 
conditions.” 

This is the general opinion and the pur- 
pose behind a means of vocational education 
which the State Department of Instruction 
calls “Live Projects.” 

The example in Brevard is a new three- 
bedroom, one and one-half bath home on Hill- 
view Circle. It was built from the ground up, 
over a period of two years, by more than 100 
vocational students at Brevard Senior High 
School. The students were under the guidance 
and instruction of Mr. Williams and Frank Os- 
bqrne, Vocational Bricklaying Instructor, plus 
seJprak^SMd, licensed actors. 

^ 

$15,000 HOUSE 

The new home, opened last Sunday for a 
showing, is estimated to be in the $15,000 
value range. It has 1,000 square feet of living 
floor space with an additional full basement 
and car port. It is frame and siding construc- 
tion with built-in kitchen appliances and 
carpeting. 

It will be sold by bids and any money in 
excess of its cost will be returned to the Tran- 
sylvania County Board of Education to go back 
into vocational school funds. 

LOCAL HELP AND ADVICE 

A State Department of Instruction ap- 
proved “live project,” the building was fi- 
nanced by the County Board of Education. 
The purpose of the project was to give voca- 
tional Carpentry and Bricklaying students 
practical, on-the-job experience in the build- 
ing trade which cannot be had in “shop” 
training. 

The electrical and plumbing work on 
the house was also done by the students, under 
the supervision of licensed, local contractors, 
according to Mr. Williahis. All building ma- 
terial was purchased locally. 

“We want to gratefully express appreci- 
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auon to the many local builders and suppliers 
who were so wonderfully cooperative with 
help and advice," says Mr. Williams. 

RESPECTS YOUNGSTERS 

“We hear a lot of derogatory things 
about today's youngsters,” says Mr. Williams, 
“but I can’t accept most of it. 

“If you’ve worked with these youngsters— 
seen them work and learn like I have, You’ve 
got to respect them. 

_ 
“They do a wonderful job, show a lot of 

initiative and ability. 1 think they’re a fine 
group of young men," he concludes. 

Several News Items Reported 
From Sapphire-Whitewater 

By Wallace Brewer 

TMi-TlEnffr" WHITEWATER 
—fBffmphire Whitewater 
community development club 
librarian, Mrs. Hetty Blair, eji- 
tends appreciation to the fol- 
lowing for books received by 
the library; Ivy Weiskoff, Mary 
Jo Batson and Cheryl Hinkle, 
of Sapphire, Malita Street and 
Connie Clark of Miami. From 
last September until now sev- 
eral other people have left 
books with their names un* 
known to the librarian. WiU 
they .please let Mrs. Blair know 
their names? 

During the hours from 2;00 
p.m. until 5:00 p.m. every 
Thursday afternoon citizens 
from, nearby communities as 
well as those of the Sapphire- 
Whitewater community are In- 
vited to come and check out 
books. There is reading ma- 
terial of the library that should 
appeal to almost everybody. 

The covered dish supper, and 
slide show “The Choice Is 
Yours”, on roadside beautifica- 
tion at the Community Center 
held on June 3rd was well at- 
tended. Hester and Erik Han- 
sen assisted in the narration 
and showing of the slides. Erik 
Denslow Hensen, Community 
Club president, presided over 
the business meeting. Walter 
W. McNeely, Jr., treasurer, 
read the financial report. 

The civic group decided to 
have the pump installed inside 
of the Community Center with 
Hall Merrill, of Penrose as the 

contractor lor this project 
John D. Smith, of Brevard 

and George Blair, of Butternut 
Lane were selected as chairman 
and co-chairmen to meet tsitll 
the South Carolina civic groups 
that co-sponsor the annual 
Whitewater Falls picnic. More 
details on this community dub 
project will he announced 
later. Violet Smith and Julia 
Fisher of Brevard also wert 
present at the civic meeting. 

Landscaping of the Com- 
munity Center with flowers and 
shrubbery, as well as the en- 
trance of Whitewater Falls road 
at U. S. Highway 64 were se- 
lected as aonuminity club proj- 
ects. 

The Sapphire Whitewater 
4-H Club members are accept- 
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When you think of prescrip- 

tions, think of VAKNEK’S. adv. 

LAKE TOXAWAY 
COUNTRY CLUB 
Dining Room 

Open Daily 
6:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 

PRO SHOP GRILL 
Open Daily 

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Golf • New Carts 

NOTICE 
CITIZENS OF THIS COUNTY. 

This notice is addressed to all parties having 
loved ones buried in CATHEY’S CREEK BAP- 
TIST CHURCH CEMETERY. 

Due to the history of this cemetery, 50 per 
cent of those buried there did not have ties, or 
interest in Cathey’s Creek Baptist Church. Yet 
it is our responsibility to maintain to some de- 
gree, the ground*. This is costly, and last year 
the funds ran out in August. The work then 
had to stop. 

Last wMk/l&o folks of the church donated 
a working in the cemetery and it b looking 
much OWBVER, the rest of the sum- 
mer the mm will be hired out We urge each 
and eveipampoh concerned to send their part 
to help ejwP 

O. H. BRYSON, JR., CA 
TE 1, CATHEY’S CREE 

Quebec News/ Community Club WiH Meet Thursday Evenina 
By Mrs. Paul M. Fisher 

QUEBEC — A trip to Nash- 
ville, Tenn., was enjoyed by 21 
young people, 7th and 8th 
graders, who visited the Grand 
Ole Opera last Friday night. 
The trip was sponsored by the 
WCCA Youth Conference. The 
young folk had earned most 
the money themselves 

They spent the right at a 
motel where they went swim- 
ming in a pool on Saturday. 

They also enjoyed a tour of 
Nashville. The following serv- 
ed as chaperons: Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Drummond, Jeff Gug- 
ina and Pete Gayeska all Vista 
workers. Others were Mrs. 
Marlene Johnson, Annie Mc- 
Call, and Marquata Owen. They 
returned Saturday evening. 

—☆— 
The WC’CA is sposnoring a 

youth recreation program at T. 
C. Henderson School, begin- 

ning May 31st through June 
12th. Approximately 65 chil- 
dren have been attending each 
day — swimming arts and 
crafts are being taught. A life 
guard is there along with other 
instructors. 

The bingo party, which was 
held last Friday night, was 

very successful although the 
crowd was rather small. Little 
Miss Lis.! Fisher won the grand 
prize, which was an electric 
motor roto grill. The social 

fellowship was enjoyed by e» 

eryone. 

Mrs. Bernice Merritt and 
sons of Augusta, Ga., spent the 
weekend here with her parenta 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Whitmire 
and other relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Reid of 
Florida, returned to their sum- 

mer cottage here last week. 

Mrs. Virgie Fisher and Caro| 
Ann Fisher visited the latter’a 
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USED CAR BARGAINS 
AT 

GOODWILL MOTOR CO. 
71-102B 1969 Chrysler New Port 

2-Door coupe. Factory air with console and 
bucket seats. $2,495 

71-110A 1969 Chevrolet Camaro 
2-Door H.T. Automatic transmission with ra- 
dio and power steering. $2,495 

R71-19 1969 Opal Rally 
Radio, new tires; A real sharpie. Low mile- 
afire. $1,595 

71-121A 1969 Buick La Sabre 
One owner fully equipped with factory air. 

$2,995 
71-115A 1968 Cadillac 

2-Door sedan. Low mileage, full power. Very 
clean. $2,995 

70-136B 1968 Simca 
4-Door sedan. One owner, low mileage. A real 

,' gas saver. (Was $895) Now $850 
70- 155A 1970 GMP’KTon Truck 

4-Wheel Drive with hubs, power steering, fac- 
tory air. Real comfort while working. $2,995 

71- 176A 1965 GMC Truck Vfc-Ton 
Pickup. Low mileage, one owner. Real clean. 

$1,295 

71-7188B 1967 Volkswagen 
Radio, heater, 4-speed transmission. Cheap 
transportation. $995 

71-164A 1967 LaMans, Pontiac 
2-Door H.T. Factory air, automatic transmis- 
sion. Extra clean, one owner. $1,695 

R7045 1967 Opal Station Wagon 
2-Door, luggage rack on top. Radio and 
heater. $1,295 

R71-15 1967 Pontiac Executive 
Full power, automatic transmission, 4-door 
hardtop. $1,395 

71-151-A 1966 Pontiac Executive 
Factory air, power steering, low mileage, one 
owner. Excellent automobile. $1,295 

71-124A 1966 Pontiac , * 

4-Door sedan. Power steering and brakes, new 
paint. One owner. (Was $1,295) Now $1,195 

71-51B 1966 Pontiac LaMans 
2-Door hardtop, factory air, power steering. 
A real sporty coupe. $1,195 

71-07B 1966 Chevrolet Corvair 
2-Door hardtop. Automatic transmission, ra- 
dio. Rough, runs good. $395 

71-46B 1966 Oldsmobile 
4-Door sedan. Power steering and brakes. Fac- 
tory air. Local owner. $1,395 

71-161A 1966 Pontiac Tempest 
2-Door hardtop. A neat little automobile. V-8 
engine. $995 

70- 45A 1966 Ford Custom 
4-Door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic trans., 
power brakes. Clean. $895 

R70-15 1966 Chevrolet Corvair 
2-Door hardtop. 4-speed, bucket seats, clean. 
Good tires. $596 

71- 147A 1965 Buick Convertible 
Automatic trans. A dream for the summer. 

$895 
71-123B 1965 Ford Galaxie 

2-Door hardtop. Straight shift, radio and heat- 
er. A real buy at $595 

71-94B1 1965 Ford Mustang 
Radio, heater, V-8 engine. Watch the kick— 
going at $895 

70-225B 1965 Pontiac Wagon 
Factory air, V-8 engine, radio and heater. 

_$895 Clean. 

70-223B 
4-Wheel 
owned. 

1965 Jeep Wagoneer 
Drive, 6-c.vlinder engine. Locally 

$995 

70-218B 1965 Chevrolet 
4-Door sedan. Radio, automatic trans., power 
steering. Real clean. $925 

70-70A 1965 Opal Wagon 
4-Speed, clean and runs good. $650 

70-139B 1965 Ford Custom 500 
4-Door sedan. Automatic trans., power brakes 

_and rgdio. $595 

7Q-33A 1965 Ford 
4-Door hardtop. Automatic trans., radio and 
heater. $895 

70- 28B 1965 Pontiac Bonneville 
4-Door hardtop. Power steering, power brakes, 
radio. $895 

69- 45B 1965 Rambler Wagon 
Automatic trans., 6-cylinder. Local owner. 
Clean. $795 

71- 93A 1964 Jeep Pickup 
4-Wheel Drive. $1,295 

70- 79B2 1964 Chevrolet Impala 
2-Door hardtop sports coupe. Good condition. 

$795 

68-18B 1964 Rambler 
4-Door sedan. Runs good. $395 

R9-34 1964 Oldsmobile 
4-Door sedan. Automatic transmission, radio. 
Good transportation. $695 

70- 141A 1964 Buick Special 
4-Door sedan. New paint, radio and heater. 
Lots of miles yet. $595 

71- 26B1 1963 Jeep 
$995 

71-04A 1963 Jeep Pickup 
4-Wheel Drive—has wench with snow nlow 
attachment. A real workhorse. $1,295 

70- 214B 1962 Buick 225 
2-Door hardtop. Power steering, power brakes 
and radio. Inside rough. $395 

71- 48B 1961 Chevrolet 
4-Door hardtop. Automatic trans. Good trans- 
portation. $195 

71-29A 1961 Ford 
A little rough but good transportation. $195 

71-149B 1959 Ford 
Locally owned—cleanest ford in town. Auto- 
matic trans. $495 

71-95C 1960 Studebaker 
Automatic transmission. Starts when others 
will not^- $195 

71-130A 1956 Jeep 
4-Wheel Drive. Rough but ready. $795 

71 1968 Dodge Charger 
One owner car. Real clean. Low mileage, 
radio and heater. $1,895 
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GOODWILL MOTOR CO. INC 
220 S. BROAD ST.DIAL 883-4111 BREVARD 


